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ROINN AN TAOISIGH 

Uimhir .............................. . 

To: 

From: Constitutional Review 

,. . 

1. The following is a brief background note on the Constitutional 

Review. 

2. Purpose of Review. 

Speaking to members of the Irish-American Lawyers Association 

in Dublin on 23rd S~ptember, 1981, the Attorney General said 

"It is now appropriate that the Constitution be reviewed in 

certain respects. In this context the fundamental requirements 

of the Cons~itution must be to protect the rights of the 

individual in the context of diverse beliefs; it must promote 

a truly pluralist society; it must take cognizance in addition 

o~ the iighti and sensibilities of the majority 6f those 
t 

resident in Northern Ireland and must express in ~ta~gible 

and positive terms the desire for reconciliation and peace on 

this island". In the debate which he initiated on 27th September, 

1981 the Taoiseach elaborated on this theme of the need for 

a Constitution appropriate to all-Ireland pluralist society. 

In explaining its necessity, he emphasised that he was addressing 

not just the people of Northern Ireland but those of the South 
• 

as well. As far as the -North was concerned, constitutional 

change was necessary in 'Order to reduce the pressures underlying 

the siege mentality among Unionist~ thereby opening up the 

possibility of easier dialogue between theil arrl the Nationalists in ·Northern 

Ireland, and with respect to some Unionists, whose numbers would 

grow in time, it would remove an obstacle ~ to the contemplation .. 

of a new relationship with this State. With regard to the South, 

change was necessary, both from the point of view of eradicating 

the increasing signs of partitionist isolationism,which threatened 

to undermine the sense of our responsibility towards the people 

of Northern Ireland; and removing certain clauses whi~h obstruct 

legislation in the public good e.g. measures to prevent property 

speculation. 

3. Reaction to initiation of crusade. 

In his recent interview to the Sunday Independent (copy of extract attached), 
the Taoiseach gave a detailed assessment in this -coru1ection. . . - ... .. -
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Uimhir .............................. . 

To: 

From: Constitutional Review 

, . 

1. The following is a brief background note on the Constitutional 

Review. 

2. Purpose of Review. 

Speaking to members of the Irish-American Lawyers Association 

in Dublin on 23rd S~ptember, 1981, the Attorney General said 

"It is now appropriate that the Constitution be reviewed in 

certain respects. In this context the fundamental requirements 

of the Cons~itution must be to protect the rights of the 

individual in the context of diverse beliefs; it must promote 

a truly pluralist society; it must take cognizance in addition 

o~ the iighti and sensibilities of the majority 6f those 
t 

resident in Northern Ireland and must express in ~tangible 

and positive terms the desire for reconciliation and peace on 

this island". In the debate which he initiated on 27th September, 

1981 the Taoiseach elaborated on this theme of the need for 

a Constitution appropriate to all-Ireland pluralist society. 

In explaining its necessity, he emphasised that he was addressing 

not just the people of Northern Ireland but those ot' the South 
~ 

as well. As far as the 'North was concerned, constitutional 

change was necessary in 'order to reduce the pressures underlying 

the siege mentality among Uninnist~ thereby opening up the 

possibili ty of easier dialogue between the-n am the National'ists in -Northern 

Ireland, and wQth respect to some Unionists, whose numbers would 

grow in time, it would remove an obstacle : to the contemplation ,. 

of a new relationship with this State. With regard to the South, 

change was necessary, both from the point of view of eradicating 

the increasing signs of partitionist isoiationi~m,which threatened 

to undermine the sense of our responsibility towards the people 

of Northern Ireland; and removing certain clauses which obstruct 

legislation in the public good e.g. measures to prevent property 

speculation. 

3. Reaction to initiation of crusade. 

In his recent interview to the Sunday Independent (copy of extract attached), 
the Taoiseach gave a detailed assesg~ent in this corulection. 
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To: 

From: 

4.Progres~ to Date 

On 20th October, the Government requested the Attorney General 

to undertake a review of the Constitution in the spirit outlined 

in paragraph 2 above with a view to identifying problem areas 

in the Constitution and possible solutions to them. Such solutions, 

as the Taoiseach indicated in replying to a P.Q. on 20th October 

(copy attached), ranged from amending the Constitution in 

cettain respects to drawing up a new Constitution. LThe Taoiseach 

privately declared himself to be in favour .of the latter option 

at a meeting with the SDLP which wa~ held on 7.th October, 1981~/ 

Subsequently, a Legal Advisory Committee was established to assist 

the Attorney General in his task. This Conunittee held its first 

meeting on 1st December, 1981 and a copy of the report of that 

meeting is attached~ It should be borne in mind that, whereas at 

the meeting the Attorney General suggested that the issue of . 
.... . . 

· divorce should ~e left out of the review, .since ~t w~s ~nvisaged --a~ that . 

time that it \4K>Uld ~considered by an Qll-P~rty Corrmittee of . the Oireachtas, _ 

.. _!~ __ has_ ~~nee . ~;l~erged tha·t agreement has not been forthcoming .in 
• • . • !. ... - · • - - ~ -~ _____ _ .. 

this matter. \ 

. 6. Anticipated Progress 

In replying to the P.Q. referred to at paragraph 3 above, the 

Taoiseach stressed the difficulty of determining in advance the 

time-scale of a review of this nature, but indicated that a 

~. · .... . 

· minimum period of 6 months would be necessary. In the course of thE 

first meeting of the Legal Advisory Coitunittee, however, the 
\ 

Attorney General expressed the hope that the review would be 

completed within 12 months. Once the review is completed, .of 

course, it will be for the Government to decide the timing of further 

action. 

... 
5th January, 1981. 
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On 20th October, the Government requested the Attorney General 

to undertake a review of the Constitution in the spirit outlined 

in paragraph 2 above with a view to identifying problem areas 

in the Constitution and possible solutions to them. Such solutions, 

as the Taoiseach indicated in replying to a P.Q. on 20th October 
" 

(copy attached), ranged from amending the Constitution in 

certain respects to drawing up a new Constitution. LThe Taoiseach 

privately declared himself to be in favour .of the latter option 

at a meeting with the SDLP which wa~ held on 7th October, 1 981,!../ 

Subsequently, a Legal Advisory Committee was established to assist 

the Attorney General in his task. This Committee held its first 

meeting on 1st December, 1981 and a copy of the report of that 

meeting is attached~ It should be borne in mind that, whereas at 

the meeting the Attorney General suggested that the issue of . . ' . . 
. divorce should ~e left out of the review, since ~t w~s envisaged --a~ that 

'time that it w::xlld be considered by an all-pz..rty Corrmittee of the Oireachtas, . 

~ it ha~ since emerged th~t agreement has not been forthcoming .in 
--,- _. - - .• - - ' . .• !. ... _ .. . -_. - ----._ . ... 

th is ina t t er. \ • . . _, .. " . 

·6. Anticipated Progress 
· 4 

In replying to the P.Q. referred to at paragraph 3 above, the 

Taoiseach stressed the difficulty of determining in advance the 

time-scale of a review of this nature, but indicated that a 

. minimum period of 6 months would be necessary. In the course of thE 

first meeting of the Legal Advisory Committee, however, the 

Attorney General expressed the hope that the review would be 

completed within 12 months. Once the review is completed, .of 

course, it will be for the Government to decide the timing of further 

action. 

" 5th January, 1981. 



Extract frcin Interview with the Taoiseach Dr. Garret FitzGerald in The 

Sunday Inde:p2ndent 27th December, 1981. 

· ON )Olli' ~on~titudorul crusade, ue you happy tt die way it 
Js devclopin~i By the manner In which ) 'OU launched it. . 

: )'~. appeared to be d~missln: the possibility of consensua 
on the· cr~dc. Wa.s that :rour Jntcnti.Jn? . _·.,. · 

No, i~ was not my intention. I tried to 5et out my· position 
in a. considered spee<:h in the Senate in which I pointed out 

· that the proposals to reform the constitution were in line with 
successive Fianna Fail leaders. and with their commitment. 

·What I was doing wa~ carrying forward what they had 
i nid. The actual initiation of the idea was on radio becacse 
· , . lt 1eemed to be the best way to get across to people what 

· the lssu~s were, how important it was to address ourselves 
! . · .··to them and iny own very strong commitment to constitutional 
i "'reform . . 
l - •. , .. . - ' . 

I ~t.: :\ . J -felt that In a broadcast I had much more chance of 
· _ ~oriununkating by own degree o! commitment and sense of 
· urgency and concern than in an interview, articl~ or .speech 

. "·appearing in cold print. Inevitably, in doing it spontaneously 
.-and in ad libbing one does not choose one's words with such 
.. care as, for example, I did in my subsequent Senate speech. 

.:. . :i But 1 had to take ~uch a risk in order, I felt, to make 

. : 1uflident impact on public Qpinion as to bow ~rious I was -
-..: - ·~bout the subject. 

,·.' .When ·It comes : to= an election there ·are not peopt& 
offering leadership to whom they can turn and ""~h~ will turn 
this inchoate force ot moderation into someth1ni conerete 
and dynamic. · 

And tihat'~ th~ . :rut trag~<l'y o.f No!'th~!'!! !!'!l~nd . 

· .. ~ · · .I Ct!'tainly did not intend, or wish, it to be divisive. · · 
· JIOW do . you Jntcrpret reaction North and South to date 
'}':lo that crusade? 

. t would hope that what we have been doing here on the 
cons-tit·ation-al initiatiYe would .help and encourage that lead
ership to emerge. And there are 500lt . 6igns of th~t. 

' .. '· ' C~rtainly there are many people in Nor~hern Ireland
m-0stly outside politics but some inside--who are now m u'.=h. 
more committed to trying to create a moderate 1-:adershit;>, 
and that could respond when ·they see that down here there .s 
a willingness to take initiatives that would. be hcl-pful to them. 

'f · : ~ : ~ · The : reaction her~ has been more favourable -and in the 
. North very · much more favourable th~n I had anticipated. 
f~ The iml)?ct has been much greater, and I think it vindicate" 
~~ ~y judgment in doing it on radio in the /irst instance, even 
~ .if. that led me . to use words I would not have u.sed in a 
~ .. comidered speech. . · : · . · - . 

'. t.:..~·--: · The reaction down hue-apart tram certain predictabi1! 
:. politieal rea-<:tiori - has been good. There are many ind1ications 
. within· the Fianna Fail party that there are many people who 
.~·airee .with me, · though they d'O not feel it opportune to say so.· 
Jf-t-~A~d-'ccr.taiDJ~ · th~;e·' are .many ~ho :are · very enlbarras~d' 

: ·e-~anner in ~thich· the leader of the Opt>Qsition ha' 
.. 1cJe~tcd It out .o.f hand. Particuiarly, as what I am doing ~ 
. . ~1thm the trad1t1on, ot the previous leadership of F.iann.a .Fail 
· ~1tht back. As for public o.pinion itself, one poll carried · out 
-· ~bowed !hat v_,here previously 65 p.c. had been against any 
· -~~~nges_ m Articles 2 and 3, this had diminished to 4-0 p.c:. 

~~~/..:. Some .. at least of tihis re<luction must be attribut~d · ~to. 
;th~ fact that. by raisin& this issue 11nd by challenging people 

. ~to1 think about it, they did so and did beiin to face up to 
· ~e fact that chang~ were n~eded. · · · 

y: · '. -~ . To get such' a.' shift in th~ · first lnstan'Ce, I feel, is qui to 
: t.i:t &chieV'Cment. . . i 

t: ~. : :... In Northern Ireland. the reaction has been extraordinarily 
·. fnourable--even amongst Vnie>nist po li ticians like Bill Cu.lg, 
· ·John T<1ylor and, more recen-tly, Harold McCuskcr. And at ai 

,; · non-political , level I hav-e had an overwbclmini political 
·~ • re..tpons~. · · " • : . _ . . _ · · ~·: 
.... · ,"'.: Peo-ple ha.ve written to me, run-g me up, passed on mess- · 
: .. ·ages to me. Anet "n the min\>rity side a lso the indications 
· are of very &trong support. In another opinion poll that Wd3 
~-· leaked, but not yet published, and which tested op inions on. 
~ · Southern ludersh i-p amongst Catholics and Prote.!tants. that 
': •howed ·an" overwilielmin& majority ~upportive ot me. following 
. · tliat initiative. 

·.- WITinN Northern Ireland do you see any 1ign that the 
· middle ground Hnntial to any p-oiitkal advance shows any 
~ 1i1n of ~mcrginz, and ·arc both your constitutional crusade 

aod· the An1lo·lrh11 ·talks advanclni that possibility. 

. . I think tbe midd le ground <xis s but it lack5 poli.tical 
leadership. Every survey of public opin ion from 19i3 onwards 
has shown support, or acceptance, of power-sha ing by an 
overwhe lming ma jority on bo th t be Pro tes·ant a nd · Ca t ho li c 
side. 'Th is has ne Yer rans 'ated ' tse f in o vo es at e ection-s. 

- .?~·=.! ·in ·. Nor t~e n Ire a d the 1 ~a<lersh ip bu een to the 
r ~xtremes and he w ole ttmos?!lue t c:e of ension an<i. 

· ·o en~ encour~cs t hat. &<> • • e ~o?:e in the m '<: ' e w!lo 
~ in.st want a. so ut:-oo, who wa11t peace, find the · r voi~ isn't 
- beud. -~ 

A3 far as the Anglo-Trish talk! are c:on-cerned, althou~h 
originally intended to reassure l!nionists and creat.c a context 
in whkh, they could more happily talk to us, their presenta
tion after December 1980 bad the effect C?f mak~ng the pe_<;>ple 

. of Northern Ire!and, and ~he Unionists m particu lar, be !leve 
that rhey 'were designed to reach a solution to tlle problem 
over their heads. 

that presentation turned the talk.5 on their heads an.d 
·had tbe dfect of making them a, nega~ve rather th~n a pos1.
tive element in the situation. I ve 1ned to: t';lrl?- tr.em bacl( 
into. a positive element, for ex.amp.le, by ins1stm~ th~t ·th: 
Joint Studies be published. But it will tak.e some t1m_e oefor ... 
the damage done by the wrong presentation of the idea can 
be pu_t rigb ~· : ,, 

WHAT kind of time 5caJe, then. do you 5ee for .the impkm· 
· entation of the Jofot Studies'? Do you 5CC a slowing down of 
· this process or do you have a time scale for their jroplcmen· 
t~~d- . 
. . . ' '.Th"e~e·s no .. question of a ~lo~ln~. down on etther side, 
•nd the : process of getting the inst1tut1~nal mecha.ni_sm work
ing will · begin in January a.nd the meeting~ of .:-..1m 1sters w ill 
take p lace from time to tune after that in the :icw forum 
with th~ new administrative infrastructure for it. 
SO what ca.a the 1eneral public upect to see in 1982 as a 
manlfntatfon of this Anslo-Irish relationship? · 

{ think by the end, of !he ye~r ?'OU will have had a fa ir 
number ot ministerial meetings w1t-hin the frame·work of the 
Anilo--Irish Council. And I wouid hope for s?me progress 1n 
a number of concrete area.s, b~th · ec~n.om1c and also :s 
regards the . problems that anse with fug1t1~e oHcnc!ers. He. e 
l'Hhaps so~ ·progress wil,I - be made with re~ard to an 
All-Ireland court as a. solution. 

· We · maY a so have made some progress with some of 
the other lnsti tution~ to . be establish.cd - s ~ ch as the 
a-dvi.sory council. And, pcrnaps, though l wou ldn t count on 
th~ next ycu, but perhaps as a. target to try .lnd set it oft 
the around next yea..r, the parliamentary council • 

Extract frOm Interview with the Taoiseach Dr. Garret FitzGerald in The 

Sunday Independent 27th December, 1981. 

'. ON your ~on~tilutlonal crusade, .re you happy at die wsy it 
Is devclopln~r By the manner in which )'ou laun~bed it. 

: Y~. appeared to be dlsmlssln: tbe posslbUity of ~onstnsua 
Ob the crusade. Wu that your Jnt~&,JD1 . .'.,' 

No, it was not my intention. I tried to set out my' position 
in I. considered spee<:h in the Senate in which I pointed out 

· that the proposals to reform the constitution were in line with. 
successive Fianna Fail leaders. and with their commitment. 

,What I was aoing wa~ carrying forward what they had 
i aaid. The actual initiation of the idea. was on radio becacse 

\. It lee.med to be the best way to get acros! to people what 
the issues were, bow important it was to addres5 ourselves 

I . ' .· to t~m and iny own very !troOi commitment to constitutional 
j ... reform • . 
1 - . *" _ • \ ~ 

I ~.: .\ .1 felt that In a broadcast I had much more chance or 
: - communicating by 0't\'''l1 degree ot commitment and sense ot 
. urgency and concern than in an interview, article or speech 

· " 'appearing in cold print, Inevitably, in aoing it spontaneously 
.' and in ad libblng one does not choose one's words with such 
_. care as, for exampl~, I did in my subsequent Senate speech. 

.:. . :. But I had to take ~uch a risk in order, I felt, to make 
l. : .. uflicient impact on public opinion as to how ~rious I was -
-..: -'~bout the subject. 

· .. ~ .. ' '1 Ctf'tainly did tlO~ intend, or wish, it to be divisive. " 
· now do . you Interpret reaction North and South to date f.:: to that crusade1 

If· : -.~ . The : reaction here has been more favourable -and jn the 
· North very · much more fa.vourable th'an I had anticipated. 
f~ The imp?-ct has been much greater, and I think it vindicate., 
\ ; my judgment in doing it on radio in the Jirst inst.nce, even 
~ if. that led me . to use words I would not have used in . a 
J; .. consldered speech. . :. . . . : . _ 

t . t;.,~, · :- The reaction d6w~ here-apart from' certain predictabie ' 
~ politiCal rea~tiori - has men good, There are many indkations 
· within ' the Hanna Fail party that there are many people who 
,:'IVte .with me, ' though they d'O not feel it opportune to say so.' 

~f..t.-~A~d·>:<:er.t.afoJ~ , th~;e': ue many ~ho care ' very embarrassed' 
~ 'e- ~anner in ~~hich' the leader of the Optx)sition ha3 
.. 1eJe~ted It out of hand, Particuiarly, as what I am doing i.5 
· _~ltbJO the tradition, ot the previous leadership of Fjanna Fail 
· fltht back. A~ for public o.pinion itse lf, one poll carried ' out 
.' 'howed ~hat ",~here previously 65 p,c. had been against any 
· ~binges. m Articles 2 and 3. this had diminished to 40 p.c. 

~ ~~:: ~~. Some . at least en hllis re<iuction must be attribut~d · ~to 
;th~ fact that. by raisin-g this issue I1nd by challenging people 

· ~(o' think about it, they did so and did bezin to face up to 
~e fact that chang~ were n~eded. _ . _ . 

/':~" ~. ~ . TO. set such' .. ' shift in th~ fiut instan'Ct. I {e~l. is quito 
= ~ Ichle~ment~ . . I 

t·~. ::,.. In Northern Ireland the reaction has been extraordinarily 
· . bvourable~ven amongst Unionist po li ticians like Bill Cui" 
· . John T~ylor and. more recen·tIy. Harold McCusk(r. And at 31 
. ; . lion-political . level I have had Qn overwbelmiItl political 
!f • fuponse. . . " .: 

.... . ,".: Pe~ple ha.ve writteOn to ~~. run~ me Up, passed on mes~
:~. qes to me. And on the min~rity side a lso the indications 

are of v~ry .strong support. In another opinion poll that Wil 
( ·leaked. but not yet pub.i.shed, and which tested op inions on. 
~ Southern Itadersh j.p amongst Catholics and Prote.!tants. that 
• . • howed ·an" oveN'.helming majority supportive of me, following 
· . that initiative. 

'. W111UN Northern Trel.nd do you .ee any sign that the 
" middle ground Hnntial to any PQiitical advance shows any 
~ ';,n of ~mergin" and are both raut constitutional crusade 

aDd· the Ao,lo·Ir lsD .. alks adva.ncin, tbat possibility. 

'. I think t~e middle ground ~xis s but it lack5 poli't ical 
leadership, Every survey of publi c op in ion from 19i3 onwards 
has shown support. or acccDtance. of power-sharing by an 
overwhe lm ing ma jor' y on bo th e Pro es·ant a nd ' Ca t ~o li c 
side. Ih is has ne ver rJns '" ed i t~ l in 0 ~o es et e ecOon-S. 

. ,f-~ ;. ! In -: No I~e n Ire a d t e l~acersh i p bas been to the 
, '~xtIemes a dew 0 e ltI:1os~ere tee of ension. Dd 

' vio enee encour~es ha. -'0 . ' e ~o?:e in he m d ~ ' e ..... 0 
~ fu.st .nt J. so lu :Qo. who wan: puce, find he ' r voice isn 't 

. -~d • .• 

I " ; .When ·it comes : to ; an election there ' are not l'eQ?l& 
offering leadership to whom they can turn and ~~ho will turn 
this inchoa te foree ot moderation into somelhln~ concrete 
and dynamic. . 

And f1hat'! the. trut tra.~~d'y ()l N~!'th~!"!! !!'tl-!!!<!. 
. t would hope that what we b.ave been doing here on tha 

constit-ution-a1 in itiative would .help and encourage th.t l~ad
e~hip to emerge. And there are ,om • . 6igns of that. 

. .' :. : C~rtainlY there are many people in Noriliern !reland
mostly outside po1iti~ but some inside--who are now mu~h 
more committed to trying to create a moderate leadershl~, 
and that could respond when ·they see that down here there J 
a willingness to take initiatives that would. be hel-pful to them. 

~ far as the Anglo--Trlsh talk! are con~erned, a1thou~h 
originally int<:ndea to reassure Unionists and create a context 
in which, they could more happily talk to us, their presenta
tion after December 1980 had the effect ot making the people 

. of Northern Ireland. and !the Unionists in- particu lar, be iieve 
that they 'were designed to reach a solution to the problem 
over their head·s. 

That presentation turned the tal1c.5 on their heads an.d 
'had tbe dfect of making them a negatIve rather than a POSI
tive element in the situation. I've -tried t~ t~r~ tl:em back. 
into. a positive elem~nt, for ex.~rnp.le, hy lfls l stln~ rh~t . th: 
Joint Studies be pUbltS'hed. But It wlll ta~e some t lm.e oefor_ 
·the damage done by the wrong presentation of the Idea can 
be put righ~. : \ 

WHAT kind ot time scale, then. do you lee {or .the implcm.· 
. entation of the J~nt Studies1 Do you 5ce a slOWing down of 
- this process or do you hue Il time scale {or their jmplcm~D-
tatlon'? · . 

. , ' :Tb'e~e'l no'" question of a ~lo~ln~, down on etther sid:, 
and the . process of getting the mstltutl~nal mecha,nl.sm work· 
ing will , begin in January a.nd the meetIng~ of Min Isters w Jl l 
take p lace from time to tunc after that In the ;tew focum 
with the new administrative Infrastructure for It • 
SO what CUI the ceneral pubUc expect to sce in 1982 as a 
manlfntation of this Al1.Ilo-Irish relationship? . 

t think by the end, ot !he ye~r ~ou will have had a fa ir 
number ot ministerial meetings wlthlO the frame;.vcrk of the 
An~ltrlri sh Council. And I wouid hope for s,?me progre~ n 
a number of concrete area.s. b~th ' ec~n.omle and a lso :5 
regards the problems that anse With fug l t l ~e offenders. He . e 
l'erhaps some ' progress wit} · be made With re~ard to an 
All-Ireland court as a so lution • 

. . We ' ma1 a so have made some .progress with s(}me of 
the other Instj tution~ to be eS'abhshed - s uch as the 
.a-dv·sory council. And. perhaps. though ' l wou dn't count on 
thi,j next yeH, but perhaps as a. target to ttjPllnd iet It oft 
the around next yeu, the par iamencary counc I. 
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Anu:ndn)l'ut of Constitution 

2. Mr. llaugltt•J asked lhc Taoisl';1d1 
if he will outli11L· ~di t!Jc proposals for the 
amcntfmcnt of the Constitution which 
will be brought hcfurc the D;iil in this 
session. 

1'hc T;toi"it·at·h: Tlil~ Gnvcrnrm:11t have 
rcqucsh:J lhc Ath>rrn:y (lencral to 
umkrrakl.· a il'\icw of the Co11srit11tio11. 
It is cnvisacl·d tl1at lhis rcvicw will 

•involve co11si~k-r;11io11. ·Article hv r\rtidc, 
of the provi:-.ions 01· the Co11stitt~lio11 as ir 
st<Jnds. It will i11dic:11L' arc as '' hc1 c 
inadcquacit:s i11 thc Constitutiou arc rer
ccivt:d. In sud1 :11 L·:1s options will he pre
sented to Ilic (i1•vcrn11h:n1 ~ts In tht.: 
4tppwad1 whic'1111ight be must dcsir:1i>k. 
Such optious might incluJc Ih:L·cssary 
amendments l'> the existing Constitution 
or indt:l'd thc 11t·ed for an cmirdy m:w 
Constitution. ·r hL' Atturncy Gc11cr<ll has 
not bct:n fctt~rl·LI i1Ladvancc of the com
mencement of the rc .. ·iew as to the 
approarh which lw might take lo it. but 
he will be inspirc:d hy the (011ccpt that 
·our Constitution should as for as possihlc 
contain the kinu of provisions that the 

• Constitution of a United lrd:rnu might al 
this stage: have cont~1incd. had the polit
ical <li\'ision of !rd and not been m~Jc:, 
rather than rdkcti11g the impact on our 
island, anJ spc:<.·ifrc;dly on this r~trf of it. 
of this division. 

In connection with this review, I would 
like to draw thc alfention of this House 

. in particubr tt> that part of my speech in 
the: other Hnusc i11 which f drew at tcntiun 
to the po~iti('rt of previous lca<.krs of the 

Fianna F4iil Party on this matter. As I 
pointed out in that speech, both Mr. de 
V:1lcra and his colleague, Mr. MacEntce. 
subsequently explained why Mr. de Val
era, dearly ;igainst his own instincts. h_;.id 
felt comtrainec.f for tactical reasons to' 
introduce into the Constitution provi
sions rcllccting the majority cthrn; in the 
Stutc at that time. His successor. Mr. 
Scan Lcmass, later described the Consti
tution •is "a strait j<ickct" adding that 
changes WCiC iil!Cl::'lsary in it and that it 
should be ch:ingcd cvay 25 years. In 
turn. Mr. Lcmass's successor, Mr. Jnck 
Lynch, referring to the existing context 
rather than lo any hypothetical harg:'lin
ing t:1ble. sai<l in 1970 and rcrwatcd at the 
Fianna hlil Ar<l-Fhcis in f 971: 

In so for as there are constitutional 
<..liflindtics which arc ll'gitimatcfy seen 
hy pt·oplc to be infringements of their 
civil rights, then their views arc worthy 
of intensive examination and· we 
should try lo acl·ommouatc them in our 
Constitution anJ in our laws. 

It is in the spirit of the aprroach and 
attitude of llil·sc previous leaders of the 
Fianna F:iil Par1y. a spirit which I and 
those of us in this side of the l louse share, 
that l rroposc this review and J apreal to 
tht: prt:sl:nl lcatkr of that p;.irty and his 
collcagul·s in the national interest to 
<iuhcn; to the open approach of his pre
decessors to thi' matter. 

Mr. Haughey: Would the Taoiseach 
reply specifically to my question, which 
is whether or not there will be anv amend
ments to the Constitution brought before 
the D:iil in this session? 

The Taoiseach: The time scafc of this 
revit:w is something which has not been 
dctcrmincd anJ. in fact, perhl.lps cannot 
be precise!)· determined. In view of Che 
magnitude and importance of the task. it 
would certainly take a period of six 
months or thereabouts, at a minimum. 
That is, I believe. the view of the Atror
ncy General. It will be then a matter for 
the Government to considct the report 
of the A'ttorncy General and consider 
wh<1t action should be taken on it. On 
lhal time scale, it would seem difficult to 
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No. 

Amcndu)l'ul of Constitution 
2. Mr. lIall~hl')' a~kl:d the Taoisl'arh if he will outlilll." ~III thc proposals for thc amcnJrnent of th~ Cllll~titutilll1 whirh will hc brought hefure the I).lil in this scs.~ion. 
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apploa~h whidl lIIight be llIust dcsirabk. Such optiolls might induJe n~\..'cssary amendments Iq the existiJ1g Constitutiun or indcl'd tlit.: 1Il.'cd for an elltirdy nl:W Constitution. '[ hl: AthJrney Gencral has not bcen fcttereu in_advance of the COIllmencement of the revil'w as 10 the approach which hc might tak~ tll it. but he will be inspireJ by the (OllCept that ·our Constitution should as far as possible contain thc kinu of provisiulls that the .. Constitution of a Unitcd In.'bnu might at this stage h3\'c conlain~d, had the political di\ isiun of !re/and not bCl!n I11~Hh:. rather than relkcting th~ imp'Kt on nur island. and sp~l'ific;t1ly on this p~lrt of it. of this division. 
In connectioll with this fevicw. I would like to draw thl: attention of this House . in particular l\) that part of my speech in the: other lh)us~ in which I Jrew at h:ntion to the po!\itil'l1 uf prcvi()u~ leaders of the 
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Fianna F~liI Party on this matter. As I pointed out in that speech. both Mr. de V:llcm 411ld his colleaguc. Mr. MacEntce. subsequ~ntly explained why Mr. de Valera. clearly against his own instincts, hild felt con'\trained for tactical reasons to' intrmJucc into the Constitution provisions rellecting the majority ethos in the Slat~ at that lime. His Sllccessor. Mr. Scan Lemass. later dcscrib~d the Constitutiull as "a strait jacket" adding that ch3ngcs \ .... CiC iil:(c~sary in it and that it should be changed evay 25 years. In turn. Mr. Lcmass's successor. Mr. J"ck 
! Lynch. referring to the existing context rather than to any hypothetical hargaining table. said in IlJ7() .1I1d repeated at the Fiann:l F;iil Au.l-Fhcisin 1t)71: 

In so far as there Clre constitutional diftindties which arc legitimately se~n hy pt·ople to be infringements of their civil rights. thclI their views are worthy of intensive examination aml we should trv to al.:~()mmodatc them in our Constitution anu in ollr laws. 
It is ill the spirit of the approach and attitudc of (lll.'se previous leaLl~rs of the Fianna F:'iil Party ... spirit which I and thosc of liS in this siue of the J IOllse share. that I propuse this review and I appeal to the prcsent leadl:f of that party and his colkaglll.:s in the !lat ional in tere~;t to .tLlhl:fC to the open approach of his preL1ccessors to thili matter. 

Mr. Jlaughc}': \Vollld the Taoiseach feply specilical\y to my question. which is whether or not there will be anv amendments to the Constitution brought before the D:',il in this session'! 

The Taoiseach: The time scale of this review is something which has not been uctermined anu. in fact, perhaps cannot be preciscl)' L1etcrmined. In view of the magniluue and importance of the task, it would certainly take a period of six months or thereabouts. at a minimum. That is, 1 believe, the view of the Attorney General. It will be then a matter for the Government to considct the report of thl! A'ttomey General anLl consider what action should be taken on it. On that lime scale. it woulJ seem difficult to 
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bring provisions for amendment hdorc 
the D<lil during thi' session. I am simply 
speculating tis hcst I. can in aJvancc nf 
something about which the time scah.: is 
neC'cssarily somt'what in doubt. 

Mr. Haughl·y: Th\! Taoiscach is indulg
ing in a great dcul of spl'c11lation these 
days. However. docs he r<:call \Try spc
citk nssurancl'S he gave to llll'111bcrs of 
the Pro-Lik Amendment Camp;1ign to 
introduce. as S()On <ts possihlc. an ciml.~nd
mena to rhc Constitution. or ralhcr ll'g
isfation which would enable the Consti
tution to be amended, to prcvc·nt the 
legalisation of ahortion? Docs he intend 
to honour the n>mmitmcnr made by him 
bcfort= amJ since the election'.) 

'ibe Taohcat·h: That mattn is under 
<.'onsideration hy the Altornl.·y (ll.·ncral at 
present. 

Mr. Haughey: f' take it 1ha1 the Taoi
Sl'"ch docs nor inlrnd that there will he 
any such lcgislarion in thi~ session. 

The Taorscach: The Attorney General 
is consitlcring the matter. W~ will not 
take ""Y lkcision o n_ thi~ until we h\.!ar 
from him. 

thal. ;1111 I to t:1kl· it that he will not 
prrn:ccd. as hl' nrorniscd lhl'sc pl.!ople. 
wirh legi~lation in this session? 

The Tanisc:ich: We will he proceeding 
. on that ma tier. As lo \Vftt:n ·<111d in what 
terms the •11ncn<lmcnt will he formulated, 
that is something the Govcrnmcnt will 
have to decide in .._the :ight of what will be 
submit led to 1hcm hy the Attorney 
General. 

Mr. llau~hcy: The Tt1oiscach will 
recall lhat, among other things, he told 
mcmhers of the pr~)-lifc camp•ogn that he 
did not even have to consult his party 
;1hout lhis. In view of the reply he has 
nnw given that in the general context 
!here w:!! i1n: hi.: <111y prnposais coming 
before th<.: D;lil in this session for consti
tutin11al ;11nendm1:11l, will he nnw bring 
the divisive party political campaign on 
whirh ht: L'rnharkcd lo an end and so 
r11 :1hk hoth the D;iil and the Sc:inad, and 
•tll of us engaged in the pnliticd process . 
to concenrr:1tc on the very real economic 
and social probkms which rnnf ront us 
and to\\ hich !he policies of this Govcrn
m ·nt a rc L'nntrihuting in no unl·ertain 
measurl."! 

( lmcrruptions.) 
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bring provisiolls for amendment hdorc 
thc D<',il during Ihi' session. I illll simply 
speculating liS l~st I . can in aJ\'alln~ of 
s(lmc:thing "bout which the time sCilk is 
necessarily somewhat in doubt. 

Mr. Jlaughey: The Taoiseach is indulg
ing in a great lk:al of speclllation these 
days. However. does hc recall \Try ~re
ci.k ~tssurllnn.·s Ill' ~ave to 1lll.'lIlbl.'rs of 
the Pro-Life Amendmcnt Camr<lign to 
introduce. as soon as possihk, an allll~nd
men! to the Constitution. or rather kg
isfation which would cnahk the Consti
tution to be amendcd. to prevc'nt the 
legalisation of ahortion? Does he intend 
to honour the n)t1lmitmcllt made.: by him 
befon.! anti since the election'! 

lbc Taobc~H .. h: That matter is under 
cnnsidc.'raliol1 hy the Attorlll'Y Ctl'IH:ral at 
prescnt. 

Mr. lIaught.,)': J'take it that the Taoi
Sl'Ol~h does not intend that lht.:rl' will he 
any such legislation in thi~ session. 

The Taoiscach: The Attorney General 
is considering lhe 1l1 a lll'f. \V~ will not 
take any decision o n. thi~ until \ e h\'!:lr 
from him. 

thal. ;1111 I to take it that he will not 
pnH:ced. as he nmmiscd these people. 
with legi~lati()n in this session? 

The Taniscach: \Vc will he proceeuing 
on that matter. As to when '"nd in what 
terms the amt.'ndment will he formulated. 
that is something the Governmcnt will 
have to decide in the :ight of what will be 
suhmittl'u to thelll hy thc Altorney 
General. 

Mr. Ilaughey: The T'lOiseach will 
rerall that. amollC other things. he told 
mCl11hcrs of the pr~)-lifl.: eamr(~gn that he 
did not evcn have to consult his party 
about this. In view of thc n:ply hc has 
now given that in thc genernl contcxt 
there .... ·m ii,H t;(; ,lilY proposais coming 
heforc the [);'Iil in this session for consti
tlltional alllendment. will he now bring 
the divisivc party political camraign on 
which he l'mharkcd to an cnd and so 
enahle: hoth the l);iil and the Sc:mad, and 
all of liS cngaged in the political process, 
to conccntrate on the very rcal economic 
and social probkm: which confront us 
and to \\ hich Ihl' policies of this Govcrn
ment are l'olltrihuting in IlO uncertain 
mCaSllrl''! 

(1Illcrruptirm.'i. J 
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IMr. llaughc~.I 
On the day he lir:l mcntin11 ·I ii -- in the 
famous or i11fa111ou · Radio Tcldis 
f:in.:ann inlL'rvi ·w - he indi ·:1tcd that we 
~hould make the~e cha11c.c: to make our
sdn:s more pka .... i11g ll> Nrn them Union
ists. Sub~cquelllly he imlicat ·d that thc\e 
changes ~hould be made bl!causc of their 
inherent merit.. On anothi.:r occasion he 
im..licatcd that thcs..: changes should b<.: 
nwde as something we could throw into 
a b~1rg:.ii11ing situ;1tion with the Uritish 
Government. On which uf thcsi.: n:;.1so11s 
docs he now ba:.L' hi:-. 1.:ampaign? 

and tu :tress the hope that no one on the 
hem:he'i oppo:ile or in the mun try would 
bt.: in any doubt as to the depth of my 
pcr~nnal com1111l11H;nt on thi- matter or 
the determination of our Government to 
make all pos~ibk preparations for this 
State to play its part in any future dcvcl
oprm:nts in North/South relations th;:it 
may become possible in the period 
ahead. I have already paid tribute to my 
predecessor's work in preparing the way 
:.itH.l I propose to follow in the path he 
set. 

No action of mine in this or any other 
area could throw a smokescreen over the 
economic :ituation which now faces us 
after four years of Government by the 
party at present 111 Opposition. The grav
itv of the situation ldt to us has been 
t.:~1phasiscd recently by the preliminary 
condusion: of the I ~ff team which com
mentc<l on the failure of our economy to 
a !just to a sh:cp fall in the term: o f tr~idc 
\\hi ·h too· place in 197lJ and which 
threatens to u11J ·nnin • serinu. l _ the pill~· 
p · T or c.xpan. ion in output and 
·n 4 . men m· ·r th· m ·JiunH ·rm. Tl · 
H l . c ma · r · ·all h he · .,. · n o 
a: tha ft ; ·ign 
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and lu :tress the hope that no onc on the 
hellche_ orpo.-ite or in the country would 
be in any doubt as to the depth of my 
personal commilment on this matter or 
the Jeterlllina lion of our Government to 
make ~i11 po.-~i bk preparations for this 
State to play its part in any future devel
opments in North/South relations that 
may hecomc possible in thc period 
ahead. 1 have already paid trihute to my 
predecessor's work in preparing the way . 
and I propose to follow in the path he 
set. 

No action of mine ill this or any other 
area could throw a slllokescrcen over the 
economic situation which now faces us 
after four years of Government by the 
party at present in Opposition. The gr<fv
ilV of the .. illliltion left to us has been 
c~lphilsised recently by the preliminary 
co nclusio n: o f the 1~1r: team which I.:O Ill
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office, to prevent a further deterioration 
in the 1981 situation is an important stt.:p 
in this direction which should he rl'in
forcc<l in 1982 . I trust that answers fully 
the Ut:puty's question. 

An Ccann Comhairle: This cannot 
develop into a ck hate. I am calling 011cs
tion No. 3. 

Mr. N. Andrrws: I wish to ask a sup
plementary quest ion. 

An Ceann Comhairlc: I am sorry. Dep
uty Andrews. I am call ing Ou ·stion 

o.3. 

( lmcrruptium. ) 

n Ccann -Comhai rlc: D ·pu 
Andre s o are being i or erl ' · am 
callin Q cs i n o. 3. 
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office. to prevent a rurther deterioration 
in the 19R I situation is an imporlanl Slt.:p 
in this direction which shollld hc rl'in
ron:etl in },)H2 . I trust that answl'r~ flllly 
the l)cputy's 4ut:~tioll. 

An Ccann Comhairle: This cannot 
dcvl'lop into a (khale. I .1111 calling OIlCS

lion No. 3. 

Mr. N. Andrl'ws: I wi~h to ask a sup
plementary question. 

An Ceann Comhairle: r illll sorry. Dep
uty Andrews. J am calling Question 

0.3. 

(Interruptiolls. ) 

Lcann ' Comhairlc: D 'PU[ 

i or erl. am 
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• ADVISORY LEGAL COMMI'l'TEE ON CONSTITUTIONAL REVIEW . 

The first meeting of the Advisory Legal Committee on Constitutional 

Review was held in the /\ttorney General's Office on 1st December, 19 

The members of the Committee present: were the Attorney General, 

Mr. N. St. J. McCarthy, S.C., Prof. H.F.V. Heuston, Prof. J.P. Case 

Mr. James O' ·Reilly ILL., and Mr. Dcclan Quigley. Apologies were 
~ . 

· recei cd from Prof. Ccoffrcy lland. 

The Attorney General said that the mccti CJ was an initial one to 

consider ter s of reference and to decide on a method for contin ing 

deli erations. 'ile said that the Govern e t' s ter s of reference 

allm ed the Co. l it tee to consider all issues but that he felt th a t 

the essentially politicul issue of divorce should be _eft out 

because it was being considered by ~n all-party committee of tle 

Oircachtas. IIe ~hought that Articles 2 and 3 of the Constitution 

should be considered ut u later sta9c. Ile suggested that the 

Co nuni t tee should pro cc c d by \a k in g u r L"' d s o f the Cons ti tut ion and 

·, asking ~ member or group of mc.~.rnbers Lo prepare a paper for 

circulation a week in advance of mee tiiHJS which should not toke 

place more often than once a month. 
llc said that while no time 

limit had been fixed for the Committee's deliberations it was 

hoped that the review would be complclccl"within twelve months. 

\ 

Prof. Heuston said that the review involved an enormous programme 

and wondered whether it would be possible to exclude certain 

provisions such as the article on the ·comptroller and Auditor 
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• General or the articles dealing witli Lhc workings of the electoral 

system where esscntiully non-legal (1ucstions were involved. 

Mr. McCarthy questioned whether it was possible to avoid 

considering the divorce question and referred to the problem of 

foreign divorces and persons who might have more than one wife. 

~ 

Mr. 0' Reilly asked whether the Cornn it tee was cxc 1 ~Seel from 

consideration of m:ll:ters involving politicul questions such us 

freedo~ cf assoclcttion and trade union rights. 

Prof •. lleuston suggested beginning the review with a discussion of 

the amending power in the Constitution and the reference of Hills 

under Article 26. 
He asked whethel' the Committee was intended to 

start from scratch ns if there were no existing Constitution or 

wheth.er it was intended merely to revj cw the existing document. 

/ 
/ 

The .Attorney General replied that the terms of reference were as 
\ 

wide as to include consideration of a new Constitution butk~ 

thought the practical method ·or appro<ich was to review the existing 

Constitution in the first instance and only to reject it if 

suggestions for ch;mge were unworkable in the context of the 

existing document. 

It was agreed that a copy of the final draft of the report of the 

Attor~ey General's Conunittce on the Constitution should be 

circulated to all mcn~ers. 

• 
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It was agreed that the next meeting would be held on or about the 

20th January, 1982. 

Prof. He us ton agreed to prepare a working paper for the 12th January 

on the topic of amendment of the Constitution and the Article 26 

reference procedure, possibly in association with Prof. Hand. 

Prof. Casey undertook to prepare a paper on Articles 34-39 and 

said he hoped to h "3•r" 
... '-4 v "- uvailabll! for i2th January . 

1r. cCart and •r O Rei ly ertook to prepare a paper on the 
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r. cCarthy and "r. OIRcilly n ertook to prepare a paper 0 the 
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